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Mr. nnl Mrs. Sylvester Wozny and
children and Miss Franri Micek weic
hhnpping in ScottsblulT Monday.

C. M. Dove nd Frank Skrivan nu-Um-

to r.i i(!(roiMrt Thuiwlay.
Arthur Johns was attending lo busi-

ness in Ilayanl Saturday.
Frank (ilan nnd Frcil Nickerbockcr

were Bridgeport visitors Saturday.
F. W. Wood was transacting busi-

ness in Scott sblu IT Saturday.
Mrs. Jessie Jensen of Forsythe,

NonU, was in town Saturday, looking
alter her projerty Here.

Miss Anna Daxon was entertained
at the Venell home Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Edward of
ScottsblulT were transacting business
in this vicinity Friday.

The Community club will meet with
Mrs. John Burry this week.

Klmer Morehead and family moved
Into their new home Thursday, which
he Jias built to replace the one de-

stroyed by fire a few weeks ago.
Nelson Elliott erected a new wind-

mill on his place last "week.

The priest came up from Bridgeport
Sunday and held services in the Cath- -

m. .

illness U
SMILES, the Symbol

of Good Health

Health is the prime fac-
tor in happiness. For with-
out it all of life's Messings
pale to insignificance.

All of the ills to which the
human flesh is heir is di-

rectly traceable to the brain
(or spine, which is really an
elongation of the brain). '

Now if the spine is only a
slight degree out of align-
ment or obstructed in any
way, illness of some kind is
bound to result. It is a
Chiropractor's function to
see that such conditions are
relieved.

Dr. J. G. Robinson
in charge of

Drs. Jeffrey & Smith
CHIROPRACTORS

Over Harper's Store.
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olir church.
Mrs. F .V. Wood exports to go to;

ScottsblutT this work, where die will
take osteopathic treatments. j

'the dance which was given in the
Dove hnll Saturday night was very j

well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Ieslie Boodry went to!

loder, Wyo., Saturday to visit with
their son, Ilavid, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. I I. Carnine attend-
ed the declamatory contest at Bridge-
port Friday night.

A real good, program is being pre
pared for the next parent-teacher- s

meeting Friday night Come and en-
joy a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Venell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kingry
and children and Mr. and Mrs. llos-tett- er

attended the picture show in
Bridgeport Saturday night.

An Faster program is leing pre-
pared that will be given at Sunday
Bchf-o-l next Sunday.

The eighth grade examinations were
held here Thursday and Friday, with
an attendance of fourteen. The Misses
Vera and Thelma Miles, Vera and El-no- ra

Kloch and Tilly Carter, and Har
old Wolki, were in .from the country.

Rev. B. J. Minort came down from
Alliance and gave a very interesting
lecture Thursday evening.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Morehead, who ha1 been ill
for about ten days, died early Tuesday
morning and was laid to rest in the
Angora cemetery Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. B. J. Minort came down
from Alliance and preached a very
touching nermon. Mr. and Mrs. More-hea- d

have the sympathy of the entire
community in their bereavement.

BINGHAM.

Albert Williams was a passenger
on No. 43 Tuesday for Alliance.

The W. E. Ixtspeich family were
marooned in Bingham during the
blizzard.

An Easter program Is being pre-
pared by young people of the church.
Everybody is urged to come to this
service.

Several young hopefuls took the
eighth grade examinations last Thurs-
day and Fridav under the supervision
of Professor Dudley.

Mrs. Davis accompanied. . Rev, . Mr.
Davis Saturday on his regular visit
here. They were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Euell Edmondson.

The two hisketball games between
Ashby and Bingham on the . Ashby
grounds last Friday afternoon were
won by the Ashby school.

Extensive road improvement ouh
of town is now under tray.' R. E.
Kinkaid and C. V. Townson are on the
job with eight horses and wheel scrap-
ers. They expect to do road work
all summer.

Stanley Williams left Friday for
Laramie, Wyo., where he will visit for
a few days with the L. N. Potter fam-
ily. He will spend a few days in Den-
ver on his return trip.

Sheriff Bruce was in town Monday
nnd Tuesday of this week. The only
excitement was what he created him
self when he dropped a cartridge into
the furnace of the Kincaid store.

The Bllard family have been heard
from. Friends will be glad to know
that they arrived safely at their new
home, which is three mile from Wil
mington, Vt., and seventeen miles
from Brattleboro, Mass.

"What to Eat in Cold Weather."
I.it. Dige headline. How to eat in any
kind of weather is a question assuming
larger importance. W esfaon Leader.

"Germany faces ruin." But we must
remember that Germany has two
faces. SU Paul Pioneer Press.

When You Plan Improvements
Your Store, Offices or Bank

Be Sure to Get Design and Estimates from This
Strictly Western House with Years of Experience in
the Manufacture and Installation of Fixtures, Walt
Cases, Show Cases, Interior Work,' etc. All Made to
Your Order at the Lowest Prices Consistent with Ex-
cellent Materials and Workmanship.
We Have no Branches or Agents. We Deal Direct
with you.

2nd.

OFFICE
AND FACTORY

.1232-4- 6 ARWttHOE ST.

ENVER.COLO.
F.STAHLv.ciPiis ' LOUIS ANDERSON, Star.
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Ilnrizon us a tumor. Tmmh I ...1.

THE ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1922.

1IEMINGF0RD

The j;in;or class will present, "Dea-
con !ub:s," at the opera house on Fri-
day, April 21. This play will be tjuite
dili'ercnt in character to any yet given.

On account of the snow and stormy
weather on Monday the Congregation
al iicoplc did not begin the moving of
the church but on luesday were busy.
Mr. Matti.-o-n, who is superintending
the job, says it will take two or three
days to get ready to pull and then
they will move it in half a day with
good luck.

Mr. Clipson. who was here last sum
mer and tall and farmed on his place
about two and a half miles east of
town, is back again for the gpring
work end he states that the family
will come as soon as the school there
is out. Mr. Clipson drove his Buick
through and said he found lots of mud
and Know until he reached Ogallala
and from there on the roads were fine.

The pastor of the Methodist crurch
would like to have all the parents who
wish to have their children baptised
on Easter Sunday to notify him as
noon as possible. There have been five
or six reported already.

Most of the flu cases have about re
covered for the present at least.

Mr. and Mrs. Keeves, from about
sixteen miles north of town, came in
and have rooms at Mrs. Hoppocks
dwelling and on Thursday of this week
had an operation for this son, orant,
sixteen years old. Drs. Hurd and
Moranville doing the worlc ana tne boy
is getting along nicely.

The home missionary society was
well attended at the home of Mrs.
Hoppock ana sne serveu a nne luncn
of hot biscuit and creamed chicken
with mashed potatoes and pickles and
coffee.

The work oa the Congregational
church is progressing nicely consider-
ing the weather.

Mrs. M. C fcrskine, wno nas Deen
sick so long, is a little better today
(Thursday) and there is hope now that
she will not have to go to the hospital
as was contemplated the first of the
week.

On account of the bad roads not
many people are in town with cars
this week. . . .

Paul Reeves, who has had a severe
attack of quinzy, is out aagin though
not well yet.., He had .M-have- , his
throat lanced on both sides.

Mesdames Kidwell and Rohrbaugh
served to ist aid on Wed-fin- e

lunch consisting of
chicken sandwiches, pickles, pineapple
pie with whipped cream ana cottee.
There was a good crowd and the ladies
sewed for Mrs. Erskine.

Agate Fossil Beds
May Become Mecca

of Tourist Hordes
(C. Durant Jones, in Lincoln Star)

Away up near the beginning of the
Niobrara river, in Sioux county, is a
little country village called "Agate.
On a ranch near that place lives Cap-

tain John Cook, and his son, Harold.
But this is not a story of ranching,

interesting tonic, does
not indicate the purpose of this sketch.
Vnr out of the daily round of the
mnrWa life there may come an in
teresting tale of other things than cat-tii-k

m rminH-un- s. or shiDDing.
it is a brief tale of a fossil bed, one

nf th two createst in the United
ct.taa th nther beintr located in Cali
fornia. If the average Nebraskan had
spent a season in California, and had
visited the fossil beds there, he would
Vi a ua a nrttv tale to tell of his sight--

uainv nrnhahlv unaware that he
micrht )iav seen something just
wonderful in his home state. In fact,
many thousands have seen the Agate
fossil beds, ana many outers win vj
a visit to this curiosity when they
learn more about it and when the roads
in that part or tne siaie are put in
Brh shaue as to invite tourist travel.
. The possibilities of pulling tourist
travel to Box Butte and Sioux counties
are just now beginning to be realized
by the boosters in tnai par vi us
ciafA MIA of whom is Harold Cook
himself. He recently visited Alliance

ml told the business men there the
lutaelhl It M OT lOUriSl USfCI. WUI dl'
To unon the value of the fossil
beds as a drawing card in that direc-tiA-

ThA Rlak Hills drew twenty- -

six thousand tourists last year, and it
is believed that if the natural attrac-
tion In urAatArn Nebraska can be era--

phasiied, both by development aim
it may become the mecca of

rrn hnnlM of siarhtseers. About
thirty-flv- e hundred tourists visited the
fossil beds last year, and with the ex
penditure of practically no enoir, ana
ft is believed that if effort were to be
made in that direction, it would mean
mnrh t tttfrn Nebraska,

It may be a surprise to most peo-Vi- m

that thousands of skel
nrA-histor- ie animals have beenv.. , , . . . .

taken from tnese Deas ana muiipcu w
all parts of the world. These have
been of inestimable value to scientists
every where, in helping them to de
termine the origin or tne various
sTwwies. The library in the University
of Nebraska contains a number of
lantern slides, showing these skeletons,

nd the "restorations," exhibiting what
the appearance of those animals must
have been in tne pre-niu- uays.

The Cooks have a small workshop,
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in which they have a number of ex-
hibits stored, but which is totally in-
adequate for exhibition purposes. Not
only are they cramped for space, but
the are in constant danger of
destruction as there is no protection
against fire. The loss to the scientific
world would be incalculable from such
a disaster, and so the father and Fon
are planning the erection of a museum,
constructed of fireproof material, but
which will be amply commodious to
properly house the exhibits.

It is proposed to make the museum
replica of the old Fort Laramie, as

is appeared in 1836. It is to be a
hollow square, the two ends to be
equipped for the display of the speci-
mens that have been taken out of the
bed. It is hoped that some of the uni--
erities or scientists or both may

be interested to the point where they
will assist in procuring funds with
which to finance the enterprise. Cap
tain Cook has already created con
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siderable interest among friends in
the east, in the project, and it looks
feasible. It is hoped t raise a fund
sufficiently large so that the interest
will be adequate for the completion
of the museum and for the work of
fuither excavation.

Under the state law, the park com-
mission might accomplish something
toward this end if there were any
funds for that purpose. But there
seems to be none, so if these wonder-
ful fossil beds are to be developed, and
"played up" so as to attract tourist
travel, some independent agency must
be employed.

Considerable interest has been
aroused at Alliance, for the business
men of that town realize that if the
fossil beds can be featured as a strong
attraction, a cut-of-f from the Lincoln
highway to the Black Hills can be con-
structed through that section, so as to
include Agate and the fossil beds in
the routing. This will mean some
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more for good roads and th
expenditure of considerable money for
road building, for just now, in order
to reach the Cook ranch, it is neces-
sary to traverse some of the worst
road3 in the country.

However, the Agate fossil beds are
but one of the many natural attrac-
tions to be found in Nebraska, and
there would be a pronounced increase
in state interest and state pride if
each citizen would take as a slogan,
on his sight-seein- g trips, "See Ne-
braska First."

Mrs. Asquith says that American
women are inferior to American men.
Don't kid us, Kansas City
Star.

If the soldier gets the bonus, we
don't know how long hell have it, but
let us hope it will be as long as it,
will take him to get it. American
Lumberman.

You'd Enthusiastic
WE DELIVER

4 TIMES
A DAY

If you were as familiar with the Quality Meats that we sell
at a moderate price. Not a few people have been curious about

quality, and

NOW THEY ARE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Try our Quality Meats for your Easter Dinner. Plenty of
dressed chicken, beef, pork veal, eggs, butter, bread and whip-
ping cream.

This Market Is No Farther Than Your Phone.
For Quality, Price and "Service With a Smile."

If in Doubt, Call Phone 30 Jones Will Do the Rest.

MODEL MARKET
JONES, Proprietor.
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Bout
Garden, Friday, April

Alliance American Legion

Be
As We Are

to

Main Event 10 Rounds
'WOP" FLYNN vs. BILLY PAPKE

SEMI-WINDU- P

"KID" FLORENE
Alliance

BATTLING JAEGER
Omaha

agitation

Margot

and

Next Fourth Street Market
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JOE

PRELIMINARY
LLOYD DOTSON

of Alliance
vs

COWBOY WYLAND
of Yale

Admission $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 No War Tax
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